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The People will be Satisfied with
no fiesult that is Outride of the
Prescribed Forms of Law.
Two wetis have elapsed since tbe

election, and yet no result that is ac-

cepted as correct bas been announced.
Tlieic is no general doubt a to the

result in any of the States excepting
Florida, and Louisiana.

Both parties claim the State named,
ai.d both patties bave published state-
ments that it is alleged Lave been taken
from announcements made at tbe re-

spective polls on election day, pretty
much as announcements of resales at
the polls on election day are made in
Pennsylvania.

The difference of the two statements
is what las created tbe excitement
anion? certain classes of men.

All are now awaiting the official an-

nouncement, which way not be given
within a number of days yet.

They have a certain time to announce
theiu in, and within that lawful time
tlx y wiii be anuounceJ.

Because there has been no official
announcement within the time pre-
scribed by law, is no reason why men
should become excited and act like men
who had lost their senses.

If by some reason the announcement
of the result f the election in Penn-
sylvania should be such that it would
require the official announcement from
Harrisbarg, where the Tcte is to be
finally counted and declared, would the
people of this Commonwealth and the
people of outside, or other States be
justifiable iu becoming excited over it
to such a decree, as to declare, that a
civil war must grow out of the excite-
ment or result

Would not the men, themselves, who
made Huch declaration, af:er tbe sober
thongljt bad regained its ascendancy,
feel ashamed of themselves I

ihere is no great moral question that
bs its life or death at issue in tbe elec-
tion lor a resident, and if, in that
election, frauds bave been perpetrated
by either one party or tbe other, iu tbe
States in dispute, or other States, or in
Congressional, Senttotial, or Legisla-
tive districts, the laws for the puuish-mc- nt

of such cases made and provided
in every State and district should be
enforced.

If there are cases of fraud, the par-
ties who have committed them are not
large in number, and the men who are
guilty of such work, or who bave man-

aged such work, are cursed in the hearts
f the great mass of tbe people, regard-

less of rarty.
All this froth that has been blown

over the country as thistle duwn, is the
work of gamblers, and politicians who
are in otli c, and politicians who are out
of office and who want to get into office,
and the mass of the people bave bad no
part and parcel in it, and the bad men
who bave been doing their utmost to
raise ihein to a state of excitement
that would warrant tbein to plunge
the country into war, will find that the
people hive better neose by a thousand
fold than the leaders.

Tue Republican party cannot afford
to wib by anything but fair meaus Any
attempt at fraud, even if it succeeded
for a time, would eventually put it out
of powr for all time to come.

The Democratic party cannot afford
to win bv any but fair means. Should
it win by fraud, it? lease would last
only tilt the next election, and then it
rould forever sink out of power.

Neither party dare strike a blow to
keep out or to get into power. The
people have their rights, and have the
courage to maintain them.

They are watching the work of tbeir
servants, and no processes
can deceive them.

Tbey will be satisfied with no result
that is outside of tbe prescribed forms
of law.

The following is ttie result of the
late election, as claimed by the Repub-
licans, and every appearance now indi-

cate it to be correct. However, tbe
States of Florida aud Louisiana bave
not been reported by their State Boards,
and until then the Democratic brethren
also persist in claiming a majority in
the Electoral College :

roa HATES. roa TILDES.
California Alahaina ........ 10
Cnlorada 3fArkansas 6
Morida ... 4 Connecticut . 6
Illinois.... ...... 21 Delaware S i

Iowa....... . .. II Georgia......... II
Kansas 5 Indiana . 15
Louisiana C Kentucky . 12

Maine 7 M inland........ X

Massachusetts ... 1 4 Mississippi . 8
Michigan 11 Missouri .... ... 15

tinne-t- 5 New York ...... 35
NebiasKa ....... 3 New Jersey . 9
New Hampshire.. 5 North Carolina... 10

Xnvada i Tennessee....... 12
Ohio 22 Texa . t

ri:gou 3 Virginia . 11

1'eunsx Ivania .... 29 West Virginia ... 5
Kho.!e Island. ... 4
South Carolina... 7 Total .. .184
Vermont ........
Wisconsin ....... !

Total. ..185

Twenty-fiy- e Thousand English
. Troops to Garrison Constanti-
nople.
In the impending struggle between

Turkey aud Russia, the sympathy of
the kaglisb people are with Kussia,
Lut tbe interest of the shop keepers,
the commercial people, is in holding
liussia iu check, so that she shall not
got too strong a bold ou the Eastern
countiy. The English government par-

takes somewhat of the feeling of the
shop keepers, and bas told tbe people
that the government will not go to war
with Russia, but that 25,000 English
troops will be sent to Constantinople to

prevent that city from falling iuto the
possession of the Russians. If the
English people caunot see that sucb a
course will involve tbeir naliou iu war,
tbey must bo blind indeed.

Eebellion The Ins and Outs.
The people will no more tolerate a

second rebellion than they wiil tolerate
a war gotten np betweeu Dick, who
wishes to keep an office he holds, and
Pete, who wishes to get into the office

that Ii:k keeps warm. The people
ery well understand the difference be-

tween a question that involves the life

ef the Nation and a question that is
a ily a scribble for office bttween the
Ins ai.d OuU.

' It is tiil rtat Russia ean place two
millions of men in the-fiel- d far war in

few weeks.

Eow the Catholic Fellow Citizens
: Voted in New York.
To" tin Editor op the New Yobs

Tines: Suppose a clergyman of any
I'rotestant denomination should, from
bis pulpit, command the congregation
to vote as ha might dictate, what would
be the result It were better for thai
man that a mill fctone were hanged to
bis Leek, and be dropped in mid-ocea-

And just this thing was done on Sun-
day moruing last at mass at tbe Ilouian
Catholic church, in fifty ninth atreet.
t,very ruin in the audience was com-
manded by the officiating jiriest to Tote
for Tilden and Hendricks. Every Wo
man and child was enmmanded to say
prayeis for their election.

In the Twenty-firs- t District Of
Brooklyn two priests worked at the
polls until late in tbe day, ordering
tbeir parishioners to vote for Tilden
and Hendricks, and Boss McLaughlin,
through whom, if elected, tbey cou!d
get their rights, whatever that may
mean. U'ith the Kellys, the I'rokers,!
and the Jlorrissevs in possession of
New York, it may have a meaning of
much significance.

A.v American
New York, Nov. II, 187G.

Congress Official.

Marion. Stenrer.
Janiata I542 JOia
Fruiklin .4814 4'Jl
Huntingdon S4:i7 3071
IVrrv . 2CS0

'

2M'i
Fulton (t- - liH.
Snyder 194 I 1517

Total liJ2 . 15301
Stenger'a luxjui it-- , 6 J.

Senate -- Official.

Ba'shsch. Crawtard.
Juniata ... .... US. MM
Mitlliu .... .... 1773 1S,!9
Perry ... 2015 2793

Total .... 691)4

Crawford's majority, 651.

Butchered.
Only twenty-fou- r colored men were

butchered at Fayette, neir Natchez,
Mississippi, on election night, by white
men. Yet the Democratic papers say
that 'everything was quiet' and nobody
was hurt."

Craped.
Many of the school bouses in South

Carolina were draped iu crape on the
day after the election.

Counting the Electoral Vote.
Major McDonald, Chief Clerk of the

euale, who has
.
seen forty years ser

vice in connection with that body, audi
i

who has witnessed the couuting of every
electoral vote siuce 18o7, eugut to be
well qualified to speak with reference
to the us-ig- of Coogresi iu this matter.
He says that from 17 59 down to 13U5
the usual mode was for the two Houses

iv i point a joint commission, which
generally consisted of three members of,
the Senate and five members of the
House, to report tbe itann. r in which
the vote should be counted. The co- -

ow-sio- n always recommended that tell-- ;'

ers be appoiuted on the part of tbe Sen--; telegram rom Virginia Uity, ie-.- t
.r.. .I., ii..,, isvr .!... . vada, says that creai was

M. Mason, t.f Virginia, President oro 'eaused on C street in that city a few

tempore of the Senate, presiding at the n,Shta bJ " mn ho ghored a

counting of tbe electoral vote. After it ! ,arge crowd under ,he F"et of liber-ba- d

been counted, and James
' ,,,ng 80Iue from box for dg ,0

had been declared elected President,
n4 Jl. VJ. Vice Preri- -

dent. a Ueprctentalivp. liuaipuroy Mar- -

shall, arose and raised a ouestion of'
order, to wit: Had the President ro
Urn. of the Senate the right to declare '

or to decide whether, or not, the vote
of the State of Wisconsin should be
counted ? Tbe President of tbe Senate j

prx, Urn , Mr. Mason refused to enter- -

taiu the questu.n ot prder, aSO there--

'...ai .r. .i.. .i..:. j t..t
to the Senate chamber, followed by the
members of the Senate, without wait-
ing for any question to be put to the
joint meeting. In so doing he virtual-
ly said to both Houses : 44 The power
of counting or rejecting the vote of any
State, nnder the Constitution, is vested
in me and in me alone ; consequently
all nljectious to counting the vote of
anv Siate are entirely out of order."

Washington Star.

The Ball-Doz- er.

The word Hull di xer" has appear-
ed in late despatches from the South.
What are " llull-dose- ts !" is asked.
Tbe answer from a letter from the South
is : The Hull dozers are successors to
the Ku klux, tbe White League, th
White Liners, and other similar organ

izations. It is to these rutiiaus 'hat
Louisiana owes her sad condition
Two or three of these bands of from
thirty to sixty men in each patisb bave
drivon the Republicans into the swamp
in five different parishes, and manipu
lated the t suit them-

selves in the interest of Tilden and
4 reform." So we fiud parishes that

bave for years given an overwhelming
Republican majority, and which are an-

nually Republican, to day reported
without a dozu Republican votes.

Perhaps, just here, it wil! not be
amiss to explain tbe origin of this new
term of "Hull-dozer.- " It originated
iu Mississippi. Tl e " black-snake- "

whip that teamsters use upon their
oxen or mules is called there by a com-

pound word, tbe first of which is
44 Hull's." It is abbreviated to "Hull,"
and the whip called a "Hull." Whip-

ping an obstinate auiaial or 44 nigger'
with it was called giviug the animal or
4mgger a cose of tbe bull, or bull
dose. The Ku-klu- x and White League
used that instrument to beat Republi- -

canism out of the negroes and oblige
them to vote the Democratic ticket or
keep away from the polls. Hence tbe
name for these bauds of loving scoun-
drels, "Hull-dozers,- " or 4'RuIi-cosers- ."

Tbey pronounce it "Roll dm.zera" here.
This is the real and only origin of the
term, and the name is very significant
and appropriate, as many a negro with
a scarred back can testify.

Ostrich is a uew enterprise
at the Cape of Good Hope. The nests
of the ostriches are closely
aud as soon as the eggs are batched
they are taken from the motbor and
sold, when a week old, for $10 each to
those engaged iu ostrich They
ate furnished with their usual food, but
are boused at night. Hetween tbe ages
of .one month aud two years tbey are
taken out to pasture. After that tbey
are kept in paddocks. Wbeu three or
four yearn old the birds commence
laying. ben a hen lias more egg4
than bhe cau cover tbey are uatched bv
aa iocobator. The birds are plucked
every eight months. After tbe first
plucking, called chicken they
average ten dollars worth of feather.

"News Items.

excitement

Buchanan

ballo.-boxe- s

watched,

farming.

feathers,

Erie makes her tramps break stone in (he
jail-yar- d. .

Montgomery baa a calf that weighed 114
pound at btrib.

The Pennsylvania Railroad agent at Lan-
caster sold 36,257 ticket to the Centennial.

The Massachusetts Chinamen have be
come civilised enough to (five up fumbling.

A copy Pf Eliot's Indi.iu liible was sold
in New York Ov auction recently for VM.

Don't you think th t statue indecent t"
said Biswcll to Johnson. "So, sir," was
the reply ; "but your remark Is."

A K.il tmazoo woman, on being told white
in cntmh that a riivorce had ben granted
tu bet began lo slug at the ton of her voice.
'My country, 'lis ol thee, sweet land ol
liberty."

A nunter in Huntingdon county has killed
seventeen wild turkeys this siason. Tbe
last one weighed thirteen pounds.

Seven thousand fivo hundred people from
Bradford comity visited the Centennial
Exposition, and at an aggregate expense in
money and time of lira hundred thousand
dolla.

Sen York women eat arscme to im-

prove their complexions.
Wendell Phillips stands up for le

male suffrage.
Spurgcon's sister has entered tbe

pulpit:
The EuglisU import 40 perceutof tbe

food they consume.
A Berks farmer had 11 turkeys sto-

len from a drove of 5)5.

Tbe q'irstiou that troubles a Wilkes-barr-e

deoating society wanied or
single life preferable ? '

Mr. Kirk, of Cambria coauty, re-

cently killed three wild turkeys at
single shot.

1 he Lone Star Colony" is the name
of a eompany forming iu the viciuity of
Altooua to go to Texas. A large tract
of laud has been selected on the liue of
the International Kailroad, seventy
five miles from Palestine.

Four Sacremeuto California hunters
killed 1300 ducks iu oue night.

An Iowa judge says that a man may
legally kiss his hired girl if he van swear
be thought it was his wife.

The German Pavilion on the Cen-
tennial Exposition gaounds ha-- i beeu
presented to the city of Philadelphia
by order of the German Imperial Gov-
ernment. Ditto, that of England.

Huxley, my boy! yea haven't come
a bit too soou for wln-- we hear of
man up iu Heading, Pennsylvania being
beateu at euchre by a learned dog, it is
time to ask whither we are drilling.
Dcs Moines Register.

An Eaglish sect of moralists, calling
themselves the " Cbristodelpbians,"
have ofLreJ 100 to any one who will
prove from Scripture that man is pos-

sessed of an immortal soul. The Ilcv.
Walter BrUcombe, a Wesleyan nuuis- -

ter, has accented the challenge
Judge Henderson, of Lebanon, in a

recent charge to the grand jury of that
county, referred to tbe tramp questiou,
and that body responded by lecoiu-mendin- g

tbe County Commissioners to
erect buildings iu tbe prison yard, in
which this class of persons could be

r"jeo committea ny me court.
I .. ,1 I I ... 1 I 1 a," UUBC ."si wees ut cv- -

en,een ,raluP8 ,0 J1' "e t,,ue for
Ppr'd of five days. Lebanon count

"""'naa ny tramps in me turure.

About three hundred men gath- -
I I a, L I I- -erea n?ul ,R 8Pnt- - wnf" Joie cai

t" e

perse the crowd The man made bis
eape,bu, was bunted all night by a

ub s,x So great was
ne indignation tIjt b compelled

t0 fle " " P""
S0D

,.)e,Cl,,'i "u ruined.

Cn!nberlanfl Men Am0nff"the Indians.
Ou tbe 25th of October last, but

three men or bojJ were left at Cold-wat-

Rancue, in tbe Sic2X country.
The nartv consisted of W i.'! aiu Hen
derson Parker, son of William Parker,
of Silver Spring, Hilly Lawrence, son
of our towcslady, Mrs. Lawience, aud
brother of Thomas Lawrence, at pres-
ent engaged in the cattle trade, and a
sick Hlack Hillcr. 1 be remainder of
tb-- i party, numbering 18 or '20 men,
had gone to Rruce Creek Ranchc to
bring iu COO cattle. Ou the morning
if tbe day in question, twelve Sioux

Indians dashed into Coldwater Ranche
and dro7aotT about '0 horses. This
so enraged Parker, that be made np bis
mind he would never submit to sucb
wholesale stealing in broad daylight.
He immediately imparted bis intentions
to his tw) comrades. Hut a short time
elapsed before be was mounted on a
fleet footed horse, with bis trusty
Sbarpe's rifle by his side. Lawrence
had a Sbarpe's Carbine, while tho
Hlack lliller, poor fellow, who could
scarcely support himself, had an old
fire arm. After riding a considerable
distance they came lit sight of the In-

dians, who gave them a warm reception,
but the Cumberland county boys (noble
fellows) were determined to 44 fight it
out on that line," and returned tbe fire
of the Indians with wouderful effect,
and finally the borscs and
started them and tbe Hlack Hillet back
to Coldwater Ilanche, while Parker and
Lawreuce kept up a ruuning fire with
tbe Sinox for more than three tiles.
A similar act bas not yet been accom-
plished by the gallant Crock.

Returning to the Ranche, and fear-
ing another attack from the Indians,
tbey kept guard all night. Tbeir many
friends in the Cumberland Valley will
admire their pluck and bravery, and
congratulate them npon their nuracu
lous and hair-bread- th escape. They
are certainly brave young men, and
composed of the right kind ef material.

Carlisle Herald.

A Mronsr Man.
The Rev. Ir. Uenjamiu W. Dwight

says of his ancestor, Timothy . Dwight,
lather ot 1 ale s president, that Le was
six feet four inches iu height. His
wife, Mary, Jonathau Edwards' daugh-
ter, was so small that he would some-
times carry her around the room on
his open palm, held out at arm's length.
The physical strength of Mij r Dwight
was proportioned to Lis s ze. His de-
scendant reports 44iwo stories told of
him iu tbe family." One of these rep
resents iiitu as seizing a cart drawn
by a yoke of oxen and stopping it , the
other tel. a of a 44 Wortbington brag-
gart" who eame iuto Major Dwight's
garden to challenge Liin to a trial of
strength. Tbe Msjor qj'uily finished
the garden work in which be was en-
gaged, and then, "dropping Lis boe, be
suddenly eaugbt up the ranter, and,
whirling biin horizontally several times
times over bis bead, pitched him oat
over tbe fence."

Picking th9 Wrong Pocket.
Mr. Wolff, residing ou West Market

street, bad rather an exciting adven-
ture during bis recent trip to the Cen-

tennial Exposition.. - While standing at
the dt'pot in Philadelphia, awaiting tbe
arrival of the train to return Louie, be
felt a pull at bis watch guard, and on
examining fouud it had been cut and
his watch gone, noticing, at almost the
same rnstant, a man but a short dis-

tance" frout ; him running." Supposing
him to be the thief, which proved to be
correct, "he started in pursuit, and being
more fleet of foot, caught op to, and
with his eaoe struck him a terrible blow
on tbe back of the neck felling the
scoundrel to tbe ground. . Mr. Wolff
was considerably alarmed at first, fear-iu- g

be had killed him ; his fears, bow
ever, of this, wete aoon allayed by tbe
arrival of tbe police who informed him
it would have n.ade little difference,
acd remarked that tbey would take
charge of tbe thief.

Tightly grasped in the man's band
was tbe stolen watch, which was re-

turned to Mr. Wolff. Tbe thief also
had in bis hand a curions instrument,
combining scissors and aud pinchers, so
that the act of cutting also enabled him
t Frasp the guard with the pinchers.

We congratulate Mr. Wolff npon tbe
recovery of the property, wbiob was
alone due to his pluck and promptness
in pursuit. Chnmbersburg Repository.

Marshal McMabnn is noted for his
epigrammatic sayings. He bas a great
passion for the chase, which be indulges
on every possible occasion. Thiers
thinks this beneath a President of the
French Republic and recently said :

When I was President I did not go
hunting. 1 wrote sixteen hours a day."
This was reported lo tbe Marshal, who
replied : " Thiers loved books and was
a historian by trade. War is my pro-
fession, and I make'war on what I can

1 hunt."

yew Adcertttementst

Rejluter'a Ketlce.
TVT OTICE is herebv given that tbe fl---

followine named persons have Hied
their Administrators'. Executors' and Guar
dian accounts in the Kegistcr's Otlice of
Juniata county, and the same will he pre-
sented for rontirniation and allowance at
the Court Honra in Alitttiatown, on Tues-
day, December 19, 187U J

1. The account of Joseph Sellers and
George V. Snlonlf, Lxecutors of George
Sulouri. late ot Fayette township, dee'd.

2. The first aud tinal account of William
Leach, Administrator ol Miles Martin, late
of Bele township, deceased.

3. The Guardianship account of William
Stewart, Guardian ol Ch irlea, Nancy Jane,
hlmor. ami jlary McDonald, minor children
of David .McDonald, late ot Beaie town.
shij, deceased.

4. The first and final account ot J.il.
Morrison. Guardian of the minor children
of Kphraiin ltobisou, late of Lack town-
ship, deceased.

J. T. METLIN, Repiter.
Rfoistes's Ornrr, j

Mil!!iiitowu, Nov 20, 187C. j

$15 PER TEK J1,
$13? l'ER YEAK,

Pats ALL EXPENSES at
CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,

Randolph, X. Y.
School established f(50. Propertv $10?.- -,

(XMl. Endowment $IO,HOO. Our youth (both
sexes) shall have the benoflt of it. Winter
t.Tiu epenk Dec. 5. Send lor catalogue
(free) to Rev. J. T. Eduiiim, D. . prin
cipal. Nor 16.

ROCI..N iTIO.-t-V II K BKAS.
1. the lion. Hevj. i . Ji ski, President
Judgn of the Court of Common Pleas for
the tub Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Jnuiata, Perry aud Cumber-
land, and the Honorubles Jonathan Wciser
and John Koons, Judges of tbe said
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
have issued their precept to me directed,
bearing date the 2Mh day of April, lt76,
lor holding Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and Gtneral
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at

on the FIHST MONDAY"
ol DECEMBER, 1876, being the 4th day
of tbe month.

Notice is IIfrebv Given, to the Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
of the naiy oi juniara, tnai u-- Detner.
anatnCkCin ineir i-r fxrwu, at
o'clock on the alternoon of si'1 day, with
their records, inquisitions, examination?'
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
that to their offices respectively appertain,
and those that are hound by recognizance tc
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
then may be in the Jail of said county,
bo then aud there to prosecute agaiust
thcui as shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the tin
day of May, A. I)., l$oJ, it is made tht
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of th
several counties of this Commonwealth, U
return to tbe Clerk of this Court of Qrartoi
Sessions of the respectives counties, all tin
recognizances entered into before theiu by
any person or persons chaiged with tin
comunsioii of any crime, except snch case?
as ma- - be ended before a Justice of ths
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
bclortf the commencement of the
of the Court to w hich they are made re-

turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recopj..fnces are entered into leis
than ten days before the commonceniiit
of tbe session to mhiuh they are made re-
turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at .Miltliiitown, the 11th day of
September, iu the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventv-si- x.

WM. II. KNOLSE, Sheriff.
sncrm s uiuce, Mimintowu,

November 8, 1873.

Trial Lifti- - December Term,
17 to.

1. John N. llibbs and Edward Hibbs v.
Jacob Shelley, John Y. Shelley, Henry S.
Dim in and Jacob Uaiboltz. No. 27, Feb.
term, 1873.

". Jeremiah Braner vs. Jacob Shelley,
John Y. S belleyv Henry S.Dimm and Jacob
L'inlio.tz. No. 2tt, Feb. term, 1S73.

3. George W. bingleton vs Kurtz Kauff
man. No. 37, Sept. term, 1874.

4. Jacob Pile vs. Christian ImSchatT-stal- l.

No. 3.1, Dec. term, 1874.
6. Jacob Pile vs. Christian ImSchaflstall.

N. 74, Dec. term, 1874.
6. William It. Wood vs. William Sneath.

No. 101, Dec. term, 1874.
7. Daniel CotTnian and Josephine CotT-ma- n,

his wile, tor the sole and separate use
of Josei bine Cotfinan, vs. J. B. at. Todd.
No. 2, Feb. term, 1875.

8. Jonathan Weaver vs. D. T. atinichan.
No. 22, Sept.

9. George T. Kobison and William Rea,
partners, trading as Kobison, Kea 6l Co., vs.

T. McCulloch. No. 125, Septem
ber term, 1875.

10. Srliusgrore and North Branch Rail-roa- u

vs. F. P. Rohm. No. 271, September
term, 1S75.

11 Selinsgrove and North Branch Rail-
road vs I). A. Dougbman. No. 272, Sept.
term, 1875.

12. Henry Musser vs. Simon Amey and
R. Leonard, overseers of the poor of Fay-ttt- e

township. No. 29!, Sept. term, 1875.
13. L'phraiin Reynolds v. Benjamin Zi-der- s.

N. 831, Sept. term, 1875.
14. John C. Wright vs. D. M. Crawford.

No 842 Sept. term, 1875.
15. James Castner vs. William Jordaa.

No 136, April term, 1876.
10. Joseph Gingrich and Barbara Ginr- -

rirb for sole and separata use of said Bar
bara Gingrich, vs Christian G. Shelley, fto,
44, Sept. term, 1876.

17. IJenry K. Frymoyer vs. The Farmers'
Aiiuual insurance l4. of il sidle reun a.
No. 162, Sept. term, 187B. - - .

Job wars, oa short notice at tttia office.

Xcw Aettertiaementa.

' SHERIFF'S SALES.
BT virtue ofsnndry writs of Fend. Ex.,

Fa. and La. Fa ivsned out of Uie
Court of Common Flea of Juniata county
and to mo directed, will be exposed to sale
by public outcry, at the Court House, in the
borough of Miffliirtowii', si 1 o'clock P. a ,on
FRIDAY DECEMBER l,-197i- .the fol-
lowing described real estate; to wil

A tract of land sifiiato In Tusc'arora fow'n-ahi- p,

adHMinfl lands ot George McCutloch
on the luirth, Jacob JJoUingarand ythcrs on
the. east, WilHaiii Woodward .'and,' Tbo:aa
Creijjhton on the south, and John Andrews
on the west, containing 31i Acre4, more
or less, sb-iu-t 22 acrra chwal. cWiied,
taken in execution aud to be avid as tbe
property of A. J. Cam) bell. .

The undivided one-ha- lf of a tract of lend
situated in Delaware township, adjoining
lands of John Shelley on the th, Jacob
Brubaker on the east, David B. Pimm on
taw south and Jaceb Kurtz on tbe west, con-
taining TO Acres, more or less, unseated
aud well set with timber. ALSO, the

one-ha- lf of a lot ol ground in same
townxhip, adjoining lands of Anion KinSer
on the north, Widow Claro on the east,
David B. Dimiti on the south, and Jacob
Brubaker on th west, containing Fife
Acre, more or less, and having thereon
erected a Log House, weather-boarde- d,

Frame Stable and outbuildings. Seized,
taken in execution and to b sold us the
property of Abraham M. Kuril.

The undivided one-ha- lf of a tract of land
situated in Greenwood township, wljoimug
lands of Jacob Shelley on lb outh. Henry
Pontius on the east, David Cargill and
others on the south, and lands formerly
owned bv Jeremiah Bruner on the west,
containing 300 Acres), more or less,
about 100 acres cleared, aud having thereon
erected a Log House, Log Bam. Spring
House, and other buildings. Seized, taken
in exec in ion and to be sold as the property
of James M. Sellers.

A tfart of land situated in Delaware town-

ship, adjoining lands of Ezra Smith on tbe
north, John Benner and others on the east,
and Dmicl Westfall on the south and west,
containi! g SO Acre, more or less, and
having thereon erected a good Frame Dwel-

ling House with Bank Born,
Ilog Stable aud other outbuildings. A LSI),
a tract ot unseated land in same tuwnship,
adjoiuing lands of Daid Shurtx on the
north and west, and J. R. Van-Hor- n at Bro.
on the south and east, containing Ten
A Cr Cfl, more or less. Seised, taken in ex- -
edition and to be sola as Pre property of
Joseph Gingrich.

A tract of land situattd In Fayette town
ship, bounded on the north bv Ian Is of
Dajiiel Nesse and others, on the east by
lands of liurd's heirs, on the south by lauds
of Samuel Sboop and John Nailor, and on
the west by lands of James Parlet, contain-
ing 1'iO Acre!, more or less. and having
hereon tree led a Log Dwelling House.

Spring House, Bank Barn, and
outbuildings. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of benjamin
Zeidirs.

A lot of gronnd situated in the village of
Johnstown, Beale township, on the south
side of the public road leading from Mittiiu-tow- n

to Johnstown, and bounded on the
West by an alicy, on tbe north by lands of
i. S. Pannebaker, ami on the east by lot ol
Kennen and having thereon erect-
ed a Steam Grist Mill with Engine House
and Woodshed attached, and a Irauie Stable.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
aa the property of John M. Bartley.

Four adjoining lots of ground situated cn
the north side ot Path street in tl.e brrough
ot Patterson, vast lot fronting Co feet on
said Path street, and extending nr!bward
120 leet to an alley, bounded ou.1h east by
the Juniata river, and on the west by lot of
Samuel Fisher, and having thereon erected
a double Dwelling House, Blacksmith f'bap,
and outhnildings Seized, taken in exueu- -

Ltion and to be sold as the property of Jo- -

A lot of ground situated on the north
side of Slain street in the borough of Pat-
terson, and fronting 50 feet on said Main
street, and extending northward 110 feet to
.nn allev, bounded on the east bv lot ot
'James North, and on the west by lot or
Mia Bcfcte koikrouk, aud having on

ervt-te- a !rff UfMlmy e iwwm.m8
Hiium, with Ator-rfM- m ln.tlnt story, anl
kitchen extension. Stai4e and outbuildings.
tft'iax-ti-, taken in execution and to be sold
jas the property of Peter C. Kun.lio.

Two adjoining lots of ground situated on
the southeast corner of Juniata and Tusca-tor- a

streets iu the borough of Patterson,
being lots No. 4'J and 5o in the gener J
Jan of said borough, each lot fronting 5i)

leet on Juniata street ami extending south-
ward parallel with Tuwamra street 12'lleet
to an all-- y, bounded on the east by lot No.
48 of said borough and on the west by said
Tuscarora street, and having thereon erect-
ed a large two-stor- y F ramj Dwelling House,
Frame Stable and outbuildings. Seized,
tuken in execution and to be sold as the
properly ot William Bratton and John Y.
Bratton.

A tract of land situate in Grrenwd
township, ailjoiniug lands of George W.
McEUee ou Hie north, James S. Cox and
j! "": Reed on the cast. John S Stroup and
others on J!?" south, John Diiuni'a heirs and
Peter Wetzlcr on west, containing 164
Acres, more or less, and having thereon
erected a Frame Dwellma House, Bank
Bam, Carriage and Corn House, Biack-- 1

smith Shop, Hog Stable and other out- - j

bnilding. Siczed, taken in execution and j

iu di soma tur property ti aaruuei ?uroup.
A tract of land situated in Fayette town-

ship, bounded and deserilnd as follows, to
wil : Beginning at a pot, thence by lands
ol David Sieber aud lands ot John Land is,
north 8CJ degrees, east 1HJ perches to a
po.-- t, thence north 51 degrees, east 6)
perches to a white oak tree; thence by
lands of John Land is, north tiJ'J degrees,
west 17.4 perches to a post; thence bv
lands of John T. Criswell north 2" s,

west 41.7 perches lo a post ; thence
bv lands of Aaron ix-id- south 7i J de-
grees, west 4t.6 perches to a post ; thence
by lands of Samuel S Stung south 40 de-
grees, east 48 2 perches to the place of
beginning. Containing Ten Acre, more
or less, with improvements. ALSO, one
other tract in same township, and described
as follows, to wit : Beginning at a dogwood
tree, thence by lauds ot Ezra S. Auker,
south 2t'.J degrees, west 19 perches to a
post; thence south SJ degrees, east 14.2
perches to a black-oa- k tree ; thence by lands
of George Weidman south 61 degrees west
8 perches to a stone ; tlieuce by lands of
George Snyder north 37 degrees, west 75.8
perches to a post ; thence by lands of Levi
Reynolds north 54 degrees, east 27.6
perches to a post ; thence south 77 de-
grees east 7.6 to the pi ice of beginning,
containing Three Acre and Forty-fo- ur

Perches, mure or less, having
thereon erected a Stone Dwelling House,
Frame Stable and outbuildings. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of John Kinzer. .

A tract of land situated in Milfonl town-
ship, bounded on the north by land of
James Hardy's heirs, on the east by the
Juniata river, on the south by lands of
Balthaser Lau er, and on tbe west by the
Pennsylvania Kailroad, containing $
Acres, more or less, and having thereuu
erected a Fiame Dwelling House, ; table
awl outbuildings. Seized, taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as the property of Geo.
Rupert.

A tract of land situated in Fermanagh
township, bounded and described as follows,
to wit : Beginning in the centre of the pub-
lic road, thence along land of Peter Si in-

gle's heirs, south 77 degrees east 75 perches
to a post on lands of Jacob Wright ; Ibence
north 16 degrees west 22 perches to a hick-
ory ; thence by same north 37 degrees west
17 perches to a pt.st; thence by residue of
the tract north 05 degrees cast 24 perches
to the public road ; thence down said road
south - degrees west 7 1 perches to the
place of beginning, containing (i Acres
and 40 Perches, and having thereon
erectI a Frame Dwelling House, Frame
Stable and outbuildings. Seized, taken in
execution and to be sold aa the property of
John G. llackeiiDeigtr.

A tract of land sitnated in Milford town-
ship, adjoining lands of David Kerlin on the
north, David Parmer and others on tbe east,
Abraham Guss on the south ami John bear-
ing on the west, containing 9 Acres,
more or less, and having thereon erected a
Frame Dwelling House aod Bank Barn.
ALSO, in same township, a Uae.t of d,

adjoining lauds ot Abraham Guss,
David twertin, Mrs. Martin, Robert Stioson
and others, eontairrmg 63 Acres, asore

Kern Alverliementa- -

or less Seised, taken in execution and to
bo sold aa tbe property of George McDon

aid.. . . r . '
A lot of ground Situated on the eontn

side or Fata street, on the terminus of Ju-

niata street, in the borongh of Patterson,
fronting 511 feet on said Path slret, and

at rteht angles with aiid street -0

f.?ct southward, bounded on tho east by a
lot of Mrs. Y eager, on tbj south by lands
of W W Wilson, and on the west by lot of
Wm Kerlm. Seized, ttken in execu.Kn
aid t.x be so hi as the ef John
Kt-.!- ' ,.;!. 4 - '

A tract of laud situated ia Fayette town-

ship, adjoining lands of John r, and
truth s human, containing One Acre,
more or lew, and having thereon creeled a
Dwelling House and Stable. Seized, taken
in execution ami to ne sold as the property
ot Abraham K. Kaiiffinan.

' WM. H. KNOL'SE, Sheriff
SherifPs Office, Mitflintown,

Nov. 15, lb76.

- REAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE!
Heirs or James MeAlister, dee'd.,THE sell a: public sale, on the premises,

at 1 o'clock P. 11., on
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1st, 1876,

the following valuable real estate, belong-
ing to thn Heirs ot tho said James McAliv
teri dee'd., situated in Fayette township,
Juniata county, Pa , three miles east of

near Good Will Church, con-

taining

4 4 ACHES,
more or less, bounded by lands of John
Phillips, Peter Koons, Mrs. Myers, and
others, having thereon erected a

Firms House, Bank Earn,
aM BLACKSMITH SHOP.

This property is on the main road lead-

ing from Mifllin to telinsgrove, ahont tan
iviles from the former place, and within one-four- th

mile from the line of the proposed
Selinsgrove and North Branch Railroad.
The land is Limesnme Flint, and is in a
good state of cultivation. There is a Well
ol good water at the door of the hou-- e

Also, at the same time and place, will be
sold the undivided one-ha- lf ot abmt ONE- -
HALF ACRE or land, adjoining tho above
tartn, and also adjoining a public road, hav
ing thereon a Lime kiln and Quarry.

TERMS OF SALE.
Onc-ht- lt of the purchase money to re-

main in tbe property, to be secured by mort-
gage, lor the benefit of the widow, the in-

terest tnereof to be paid to her annually.
Ten per cent, or tbe other hair to be ntid
when the property is stricken down ; one-ha-lf

of the remainder to be paid on tit: 1st
of April, 1B77, when possession will be
given and a good Deed id" Conveyance
made to the purchaser. The re.ld.Je "to be
pail on the Istot April, 1S78. with inter
est from the 1st of April, Ib77, to be se-

cured by judgment note. Nov 15,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

rTHIE trndersigned, Assignee of Solomon
A. Ci.H.r.jn lor the benclit of his credi-

tors, will t,f!'cr at public sale, on the prem-
ises, in Favette township, Juniata coui.tv,
at 10 o'clock A. M., on

SATCRDAT, DECEMBER 2, 1876,

The following described real estate, to wit :

Xo. I. A tract of land, being the Man-
sion Farm ol said Assignor, containing

On Hundred and Forty Acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a

Large Stone Dwelling House,
BANK BARN, Wagoe Shed with Stabling,
Corn Crib, and other outouildiugs. About
1 25 acres of this land is cleared, well
fenced, and in a high state of cultivation.
Tnere is a fine y.iarrv of excellent LIME-SJflN- E

on the premises, WKbKILN
limed. There ia Y'dne"Siiriiia

of water on the premises, with a Fountain
Pump, which supplies both the bousa and
barnyard with an excellent quality of water.
This fsriu is well supplied with Fruit, there
being a good Apple Orchard, a Peach Or-

chard, and a good supply of. Grapes and
other small fruits on tbe premises.

The Woodland attached to this farm is
weli set with Chestnut, Oak and Oliver valu-
able timber.

No. 2. A tract of land adjoining the
above described tract ou the eat, contain-
ing

EICIITl'-FIT- E AC IICS,
more or less, having thereon erected a good

FRAME 110LSE, BANK BARX,
and outbuildings. About Seventy Acres of
this land is cleared. weU lenceJ.and also in
a good state of cultivation the remainder
is well set with timber. There is a fine
Young Orchard on the premises, a Spring
ot good water near the bouse, and a Fouu-tai- n

Pump in the barnyard.
No. 3. About FORTY ACRES of Wood- -

land adjoining the land above described on
the north. This land is also well set with
Chestnut. Oak, and other timber. It will be
sold in lots ol fire acres or more, to suit
purchasers.

The land above described is situated
about 2, miles southeast of .Mc Alisterville,
about 1J mile northeast of E ist Salem, and
about 1 mile from Brown's Mills. It is in
close proximity to schools, churches and
store.

TERMS Ten percent, of the purchase
money to be paid in hand on tbe dav of
sale; one tail on the 1st day of April, 1877,
and the balance iu two equal annual pav-inen-

with interest from April lt, 1X77."
TERMS OF Tl.MKERL AM). Ten per

cent, to be paid on the day of sale; oue-ha-ll

on the 1st day of April, 1?77, and the
balance in one year, with interest from the
1st of April, 1IS77, and approved security
for same.

EZRA SMITH,
Assignee of Solomon CotTman.

Nov. 8, l7ri.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

PURSUANT to an order of the Orphans'
Juniata county, the under-

signed, Administrators of the estate ot R.
W. Jamison, iate of Fayette tow nship, de-
ceased, wi expose at punic sae, on the
premises on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1876,
at 1 o'cock P. M the fofowing described
rea estate of said decedent, to wit:

No. 1 A tract of about TO Acres of
e eared and, bounded by ands ot Judson
Hunt, Jacob Smith, John E. Jamison, aud
others, having thereon erected a

LARGE STONE HOUSE,
2Gx0feet. a good BANK BARN, 32x44
feet, a SA with overshot wbee,
and a UOOD FOUNDRY, together with
oiitbuidiiigs. There is a good Orchard and
two nevcr-- l tii'inj Springs of water on ' the
premises.

No. 2 A tract of and h ing aong the
side of Shade. Mountain, in the township
aloresaid, by ands ot John Phiips, Sam-n- c

Bey. Dai.ie and Jacob Page, Michae
Eichmau. ami others, containing about SaO
Acrew, more or ess, hiring Eight Acres
ceared, aud thereuu panted about 160
ieach trees the baauce we set with tim-

ber.
No. 3. The undivided one-h- af of a tract

of Woodand, aso lying aong Shade Mown-tai- n,

bounded hjr amis or Jonaa Leistur,
Simon Sheenberger, John L Beers, and
others, containing about 50 Acres, more
or ess. we set with good timber

CONDITIONS Ten per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid when the prot-ert- y

is struck down to tho purchaser; fif-
teen per cent, wben the sae is continued by
tbe Court ; and the bt.ince in five and eight
months from the dale of confirmation, with
interest. JOHX MOTZER.

LOUIS E. ATKINSON,
Adm'ra of R. W. Jamison, dee'vf.

Oct 16, lfc7ti.

fOB PRINTING OF EVERY KIND
done at this office.

Sentinel ami Republican $1.60 yea

.VeJicol. , T ': ?

r - ..iU
j peade.1 I niv,wi: adopts
J the ouegr md remeuV for Icn.alec.iapiaiau,

TO ALL. '

Compounder 6f the
TJVXi. Discoverer and

J
DB.SWAfilE'9

Compeuaa Sirn-- p of. Cfcerry

,d other

T,n h. one .ff the oldest andbetiXgZ&l termor
Xe in the VV

IV o.,..lcl also in the hospl
iyr many j ;

til In these institmions c vry- - -
..,.iu f obtaining. an

most am lIO OIHFIU...... - -

their variedilivutff in iui
r, well .or ascertaining the best

rh"saT of their a.mcnt. In orteru.g,
of the United Walesheretore, to the pr.to

the 'mil of his extensive profess!.'! ex-

perience in the medical eomponnda . ine
sk.ll and observation, be

best results or his
feeh. that he is but protlerii.g a boo to

evrrt ftmily through""! the land, resting

aa be does, confidently, fn the merits sr!
efficacious virtues of the rewdiee he Here-

with commends. The vast amomrt ot testi-

mony Iroin all parts of tl.e world has Pfovt--

DR. S WAYNE'S COMPOUND S1KLP
OF VLD CilEKRT" the most efficacious

t....n mud it is admitted bv our
m."..., : . ..ii ii'Mmost ecilnent piiysicmi- -, ie -
witnessed its wonderf ul healing propertvea.
T- I- WILD CHERRY, in ail sges oi the
world. and in all conntries where it is Known,

lias been utlv celebrated for it w.n.lerii:l
tiiaiities, but its grert p-- Iu

et.ee St.rtM of tht Worst aild lllutt dwtXVSlUg

diseases among us, was never fully ascvr- -

tained until the experiments oi mat samiut
physician. Dr. Swavne, bad demonstrated
its adaptation, in combination with Pine Tar
and equally valuable vegvUblo ingrediouts,
which, ebeiukaily combined, renders its ac- -

tkn tenfold luore cerUin and beneficial in

curing all diseases of the throat, breast and
Inng. DK. SVV A I r. M n ll.u viir.rtrt i
COMPUL'N t) strikes at th root of the aa- -

i nasi by piinl'yiiig;tbe bltsid, restoring the
,liver aild kidnoya'to healthy action, invig-

orating the nervous and shattered cmsiitu-- J

tioii. It docs so without prostrafmg or
I weakening the body in any way. It cures
j not only the lungs and Irrer, bst every or- -.

gin dependent upon a wasWU or impover
ished state of the blood.

A REMARK.IBLECI RG
was that of Edward H. Hamaon, Engineer
at George SWevney'a Pottery, I.IJsJt Ititigo
Avenue, i hilaael j uuu lie r.ai a violent

j cough nTfht swe lls, sore throat, great
we&HiiCfG, fpi; at ui:ierent nines a pint oi
blood, gave sp all hope of recovery
Through the use of Swayne'a H ild
v.iT-it- j o uuj) uci.4iiics9iiuuii, iic.u t j tu.to,
and remains so to this day, although over
twenty years tave ehJJcd since he was

j cured.
We are permitted to refer to the rol- -

lowing gentlemen who have experienced
I great brnctit, and used "Dr. f? way lie's Com- -
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry" in their lain- -
ily for many years :

t Samuel ;. fcoit (Hrm of Jacot) Reigel A
Co., Drv ;oods, No. SS? M uket street ,
Philadelphia.)

Elwoo.: T. Pusey (formerly firm of Wise,
Puscy It Wise, N. E. corner of Fifth and

j Market stret ts, Philadelpl.i.i.)
Robert Hutchinson, N o. 2,ZT1 Plring

Garden street, Philadelphia
tj J. Lytle. Ury t.ootla .Vertbant, cor- - i

tier aeveniu ana Mrmg uar-ie- streets.
Philadelphia.

John D. Mvers, Founder, Coates street,
aiiove Twenty-seco- ii l, Philadelphia.

Aud thousands of others ftolo wsry sec-
tion of the habitable globe.

PRICE I ; 6 BOTTLES Wit $.
If not sold by your druggist or store-

keeper w will forward half a dozen to any
address, freight paid, on receipt of th.'
price. Prepar.-- onlv bv

UK. S tVA YNK SON,
3S0 NORTH SIXTH STREET, I'lIILA-DELPIII-

PA.
Soil by all prominent druggist.

ITCIIirVCi PIIaKS
are generally preceded by a moisture like

at ion, distressing itching, as though
pin worms were crawling in and about tne
rectum, particularly at night, when undress
ing, or in bed, alter getting warm. It ap-
pears in summer as well as in winter, often- - j

luitcs bo itself around tbe private puis,
ami is uot confined to males only, o il it i

quite as frerptciit that feiuiles are soiviy
attiieled, particuly in times of pregnancy,
extending into the vagina, proving distres-
sing almost beyond the powers ol endur-
ance. Cases of long standing, pronounced
incurable, bave been permanently cured by
simply applying

SWAVSE'S OHTJIEIT.
HERE IS THE PRfXF:

Dr. Swavne k. Son : Enclosed please find
one tMlar tor two boxes of your Ointment
lor Itching Piles. These are for some of
my friends who are aflltcted with this dis-
tressing complaint. The box you sent me a
year ago, used about one-ha- lt of it, and I
am glad, yes, 1 am proud to say it made a
perfect cure. I think its ctticacy should be
puhliahea throughout the length and breadth
of Ihe land. 1 ou can publish this it you
think proper.

DAVID GROSSNICKLE,
Laidesburg, Frederick Co., Md.

R( viita: If yon are suffering with this
annoying complaint, or Tetter, or any crusty,
scaly, itchy skin disease, go to your drug-
gist and get a box if Swavxk's Au-IIul-i-

Oi.sTnt.sc. It will surely cttre you.
Price 6) cents a box. Three itoxes $1.25,
b boxes S"J..5n. Sent by mail to any address
on receipt of the price. Prepared only by

DR. S WAYNE 4. SON,
330 Xorth Sixth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sold bt all Paoaixtxr Dbcucists.

HAVE YOU-TBE-
D IT?

Life. Hair Color Restorer.'
t'l.or.ilon Hair Color Restorer.

Prrmrfh "L,nf,"n Hair Color Restorer.'
UrOWlU, -- London Hair Color Restorer '

Hair Color Restorer
Beauty "London Hair Color Restorer."

"London Hair Color Restore!."
London Hair Color Restorer."for the "London Hair Color Restorer."

"London Hair Color Restorer."
llAIfi. "London llair Color Restorer."

KKKP VOCB HIAO aSD H Ala HIALTBT.

LONDON HALS RESTORER.
1 It will restore gray hair to its original

color.
2 It will thicken thin hair caase a new

growth.
3 It will restore all natnml secretions.
4 It will remove all t.indrutl" ami itrhingi.
5 make tbe hair soft, glossy aud

flexible:
6 It will preserve the original color to oldage.
T It wilt prevent tho hair from falling off.
B It will cure all diseases thescalt..It restores both tlie luxuriance ami coloror the hair, and is as harmless as water
1 rematiir. blanching or failing of the hair
js greatly to be regretted, and that everv-bod- y

w.nts to be beautitul is proof enongtathat it is wise and right lo try to be so, byevery proper means ; but there is nothinemore important to this end than beautifulhair. Now to prevent the failing of thenatural coloring matter in it, or
ti L? r 'row,h rnob!

beenever intronced to the Ameri-can people that equal, the
L0XD0X HAIR COLOR RESTORER

Dr. Dallon, of of ;t .The London llnlr Cotor RreThvery extensively among rtiefriends, a. well by my Jf. mererorespeak trom experience.
15 era. pie bottl x nirnai roR

SEALTH MB ITS PLfflg

'Disease with it3 Agoaje,.
CHOOSE BTH .v Tflx

HOLLCttVAY'S pills.

Arrrom Disordert.

What J more fearful than a "vvttaadown or tne nervous system I T0
citable or nervous hi a small degree isnfor where reiaedr -
tonnd t There one : .Uink but i;7
wine, tn-e-r, or spirits, or far better, tm-tak- e

no coll'ce, weak tea being preferable'
get all the fresh air you can ; take three J
tour Pills every night t eat plcnir 0f toiyV
avoiding the ue ot slop ; ln4
golden rules are follotveil, Ton will le
py in mind and strong in body, aad lorv't
yoa have any nerves.

1 Mvtheri and Duughlert.

If tlier is one thing more tban aasth-- r
frr which these Pills are so fainua;, it j,
their purifying properties, especially tbej,
power of cleanning the blixsl tnna i m

i ouriiieit. aim tiaiieri.iiA ...j

met. ... r iile ,v,te
i and alwavs bring about what is mpure.1.
t r; Jj. tUlulachi, UKlj of j .

""- -I , .

j 1 hese fre.r.gs wi.H.h so sid lcn ns, met
.. ..iii.i.inm.ia.imiirttcji.

' from obstructed perspinHion, or from ii0,
j of dunking iut s an.1t tor ns, ii,u dwderii.g tne liver and stomach TSteseorrans
j must be regulated if you ih to be aril.
The Pills, if t.:ku accoiding to I lie primrf
instructions, will ifuijklv a hejlifc.

: ac:iu f. 00111 mrr rai siontach, alieiK,
lo.tuw, aa natural ronK-tinetire- . a rnr--t

appetite and a clear held. In the Eit and
West Indies scarcely any othr-mdiciii-

U

ever used lor tl.ese disorders.
J Haw to te Strong.

Never let the b iwel.i be elthiTconSnedof
wminlr acted npon. H may appear sing-
ular that Hollow iv's Pills should he noTa- -
menaej for a nn upon the bowels, amrr
f.Tsons siippoiiig tliat they wmiM increjje
relaxation 1 his is a reat mistake. 1,,- ,-.

ever; for these Pills will imnierfiatelr Cur.

reel tne liver an t slop every kind ot Sua-- !
complaint. In w.;rm climates thonsiads of

; lives nave oeen saveti ny Hie no t,f th.
j medicine. bit h iu all ca-c- s eivs i.,i,e ,d

vigor I t the bole uremic v:em, fH ierrf
it'ra:ip'"u .-m, ii am srrcrifli I.iIIos jsj

i a in.tltvr of cotirse. 1 lie a; tiHif rr
woaderfuKy inc. eased bv Hk: use tr tlie

i PiH, combined in tbe u i f s..!id io ret.
j er. i.c to tlnid dicr. Auini o food Is
titan broths and srrw. By removing acrvi.

j ieruienred, or oiher impure liuinors lroa
t ti.o liv r, stomach or blood. tLe cu:x u?
j U sentery , diarrhve, and other bowel cuia- -

j pi..i:its i, expelled. The result is, thtt ti.

.lisruibuiee is arrested, and the action of
j ihe bowtls becomes r.ynl;ir. Nothing ail!
.,tp the relaxation of the bowels joq uckir
as tl.i fi ie correcting ute.ii inc.

LHicrJert cf the Kidneyt
, I all-- ,f atfectig these orssns.
whether th v secrete (,. m:,. !. .r t. i,u
water; or whether they be aitlicted wnb
stone or gravel, or with a hes acd pr.
settled in the loins over the regions oi tiie
kidntys, these pilU s'roul.I be t.iliea a-
ccording to the p:i.:te(: a.id the
Oilitmenls sbtul.1. be well rubjed into ths
si.iall of Ihe b.n k at bediin.,-- . i irea-iuei- ;t

will giveali.Mo.st i.oiu -- dlate relic! mite"
ail other laeans have failed.

For Stomachi et of Onler.
No medicine so e:T ctu.tl!y imi-rvr- i

the tono ol the s lhee Pills,
they remove aii aridity, wea...ned either
by intemperance or improper diet. Tucv
reai h toe liver and red net- - it t a heaitnv

fsfrSvriT, Jlwy are wouUmIuUe eilitie iou ii

itring tiiosMimtnrn: mtM auJ siotuKu.

Hut.'ntif't Piii are Ike beat rente Jy isos?
ta me icuri.i jor Ir.e Juilurtaie Jneutei

Ague. L.tlamiuatiou.
Asthma, Jaurtliee,
Bilious Coinpluift's, Liver CoiiipUints,
Bit tches or; the Skin. .Lumbago,
B wel Complaints, ,l'i!es.
Coitus. UUeiiniitisTn.
Consiipcirioa of tin lleteLtioi. I riun,

1.0VVC1.S, :crot!i!j, or Kil'.'s
Consumption, E.il.
Debility, iSore Tl-t.i- t,

Dropsy, litoiie arid Orave!.
Iiysenterv, -- cci.r.,l.1ry Syiiij:f,,uis
Erysipeins, ,

Female Irreguhiritic Tuii:u:-s- ,

Fevers of all kinds, Fleers,
Fits.. tVenereal Atrrctions,
Gout, . t Wont's ot all kimL.
Headache, .Weakness tr';u
Indigestion, cause, 4:c.

I'.t I'TIOJI ! None are genuine uu'.ft
the .signature ot J. II t iihik. as aent
tl.e United States, xurrountts each x uf
Fit's and Ointment. A h:tw!so;i.e
W"i:l b,- - given t.t any one rei:derii. siu h is- -'

formation as may lead lo the deTeelion ul
auy jarly or parties vuiiiiter.'citiiig the

or vending the uuc, ki.ouiug thim
to be spurious.

. Sold at the Manufactory of Professor
Hollow t &. Co., New York, and by all re-

spectable lrnT?ists and Dealers ia Jltiii-cin-

thronghout the civiiiied aor'.d. ia

b'e at boxes at i" cents, tij cents, ami t
each.

CThere is considerable saving by taiiug
the larger sizes.

X. B Directions for Ihe g ildawe of
patients in every disorder are aft: led toeacb
box. aprjii. '7'l-lt- eu.

The Great Discovery !

E. F. KUNKEL'S BITTER WIXE OK

IRON, for the enre of weak si.w.wh. gtn-

eral debility, iiHtv-esti.,1- disease irt tU

nervous system, constipation, acidity of the

stomach, aud all caes requiring a tonic.
This wine includes the most arreeaHe

and efiiciei.t Salt ot Iron we possess ti-

trate of Magnetic Oxide combined with th

most euernetic of vegetable tonics Yeliu
Pern v Lin Bark.

The etfjet in many cases of debility, Its
of appetite, and general prostration, of an

efficient Salt of Iron combined with valu-

able Nerve tonic, is most happy. It
the appetite, raises the pulse, taie

ttr muscular Habbiness, removes Ihe pti'Tof
debility, anil give a ilorid vigor to the

Do you want stiuething to strengthen youf
Do you want a good appetite
Do you want to get rid of nervousness ?

Do you wai.t energy f
Do yon want to sleep well
Do yon want to build up your constitu-

tion I
Do you want to feel well I
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling.

K you do try Kunkel's Bitter Wine
Iron.

This trnly vaiuable tonic hw been so tbf-ongb-

tested by all classes of the cuniiuii-nit-
y

t'.at it is deemed indispensable as i
tonic medicine. It costs but little, nuriti'S
the b'ood and gives tone to the stomach,
renovates the svstem nnd prolongs

btly have it.
1 bow only k a trial or this valnaW

Tonic. Price $1 per bottle. K. F. KIV
KEL, Sole Proprietor, Pbilad. lphhi. A-

your druggist lor Kunkel's BitU-- r Wine

Iron, and take no other maka. Sold only

in 91 bottles All others are couutrneit,
beware oi them. Buy six bottles for

Worms Removed .Hie.
E. F. KisxtL's Worm Syrup never lail

t destroy Pin, Seat and Stomach Wurms.
Dr. KrxKxa is the only successful physician
who romoves) Tape-wor- m in '1 hours, alive

with head, and no fee until removed. tffi-mo- n

sense teaches that it Tate-wor- be

removed all other worms can be rea Illy "
atroyed. Send for circular to Dr. Km

No. 2 VJ North 9th street, Philadelplii. ra,
oil on yonr drngeatt and ask lr a both

of Kunkel's Worm Syrup. Price LIM.

"ever tails. -

Larirostrxk of leatlv-ros.et!li- f
,",

sale by HA RLE Y A -

Suksclibe"f(f the Sentinel av RepubifB- -


